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SAMOA

There is something very pathetic in

the complaint of King Malietoa of

Somoa that foreigners are encourogirg
mischief among his subjects for the

purpose as he puts it of selling arms

and ammunition to them It would
be brutal to unsympathctically enquire
what is the poor monarch going to do
about it The proffer of encourage-

ment
¬

to the distressed king by his

brother sovereign of Hawaii is also
pathetic the more so because it must
prove unavailing to avert the troubles

of our Kings alleged kinsman If
Samoa retains autonomy and is granted
the happiness of peacefully pursuing
its humble way among the nations it
will in all probability be due to any
one Power being prevented by the
others claiming weighty interests there
from making conquest of the realm
There is one thing certain however
and that is that foreigners having
gained a trading foothold in Samoa
must henceforth and forever bear com-

manding
¬

influence there
He would be the wisest and most

statesmanlike diplomat provided he
had the power who should bring about
a settlement of the difficulties in that
quarter with a scheme for united na
tive and foreign self government com
prising full and free privileges of resi-

dence
¬

und business for all well behaved
foreigners giving constitutional citizen
ship to all such after a certain period
of domiciliation in the country without
more than a form of registration This
would obviate the arising 0f difficulties
such as arc now looming up with in-

creasing
¬

magnitude in this Kingdom
where there is danger of the interests
of the aliens one day overshadowing
those of subjects A system in which
naturalization would be more simpli-

fied

¬

and less restricted in Hawaii may
yet be seen to be the first stage in a
new career of national independence
If reconstruction and not partition is
the policy upon which the agents of
the Powers are going to act in Samoa
they surely should be able to contrive
a constitution tinder which Malietoa
and his successors may have peace
and happiness while foreigners develop-
ing

¬

the resources of the country may
co operate with them in governing
the country wisely and well

NOTESAND COMMENTS

Electric wires are being put under
the ground in New York There are
fully enough wires overhead in Hono-

lulu

¬

now but if electric light wires are
to be added in our narrow streets the
problem of preventing a nuisance of
them all will present itself for solution

There was a Dr Miner in Honolulu
but long resident members of the
faculty cannot identify him by the
accounts of himself given by Dr Fred¬

erick T Miner to a New York paper
republished in yesterdays Herald
The statements in the interview in
question arc even asserted to have been
made out of whole cloth

Mr Richard T Booth one of Amer-
icas

¬

great temperance apostles goes to
his native shores by the steamship
Australia to day Should but a tithe
of the influence he has started on be
half of sobriety keep on its way intact
his visit will yield results that will tell
with most gratifying effect on the future
happiness and peace of Honolulu
homes and streets Even those who
may regard a total abstinence advo-
cate

¬

as an extremist will not deny Mr
Booth the character of a thorough gen ¬

tleman in every sense of the word as
well as a man who is using rare talents
for the good of his fellowmen

VALUABLE PHOTOGRAPHS

The Lava

ymty

Flow and
Hawaii

Scenery of

Mr J J Williams on Monday struck
off a large number of photographs
from the negatives taken by his travel-

ing

¬

artist Mr Severin and was still
printing them yesterday without getting
ahead of the demand This new
scries of pictures comprises not only
many differcht views of the lava flow

of 1887 but pictures of scenery on the
island of Hawaii embracing objects of

remarkable historic interest Among

the latter are three very ancient idols

one of them known among Hawaiians

by three different names The first is

called Kumauna and is a natural

figure of rock eight feet high bearing

some resemblance to the human form

but without any mark of sculpture by

the hand of man Even in the photo

graph appear rude features as of a

man Mr F L Clarke the Govern

ment commissioner to take observa
tions of the recent volcanic phenome ¬

na savs it was difficult to obtain
guides to the scat of this idol and al-

most
¬

equally hard to gain the spot
when a guide was found as it is all but
inacccsibie being situated in the mid
dle of a stream on the rugged moun
tain side Tradition shows Kuma-

una
¬

to have been worshipped by the
natives for past ages unknown and it is
credibly stated that they till regard
the rude object with profound rever-
ence

¬

The next idol is Kaolocwa for¬

merly the property of Kamanawa
grandfather of His Majesty Kalakaua
It has been carefully preserved by des-

cendants
¬

of the family in whose
charge it has always been Another
interesting idol photographed at the
same time as that just mentioned is
one found at Kaalaikc which is known
variously as Onahulu Kuamu and

Kalaipahoa
The pictures of the lava flow are re ¬

markably clear giving a much better
idea of the different phases of the lava
than might by many be expected in
photographs There are views of the
grand eruptive cones and cavities
where the molten matter with its hetero-
geneous

¬

burden burst forth with appall ¬

ing force and volume after having
taken a subterranean course from a
vent also photographed farther up the
mountain Members of the expedi-
tion

¬

disposed amidst the wilderness of
fresh cjecta serve to give an idea of the
magnitude of the masses of reck
pumped up from the bowels of the
earth The picture of the flow1 where
it blocks up thti Kings highway for a
distance of about four miles isparticu
larly clear

Then there are photographs showing
the most luxuriant of wild tropical foli
age tins class including that 01 the
rock idol before mentioned Une
cives a magnificent specimen of the
pulu fern rearmc a massive cluster of
fronds high over the heads of the
party Mr Clarke standing with
bared head looking upward at the
beautiful crowth the lmht full in his
face wears the radiant aspect that un
der such circumstances is very natural
on the face of so enthusiastic a fern
connoisseur There are other pictures
with points of attractiveness worthy of
notice but people must be left to see
and choose for themselves

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS

Skilled building labor is in great de-

mand
¬

all over the State

Ground for the new 50000 hotel at
Selma Fresno county has been broken

The new gold discovery in Gratcr
ville A T is said to be verv rich
The quartz is free milling

The people of Arizona are collecting
a popular subscription to purchase a
gold mounted sword for General Miles

A nurseryman of Santa Rosa has re-

cently
¬

made large shipments of fruit
trees to New Zealand China and Flo ¬

rida
The completion of the bridge at An-

derson
¬

Shasta county has caused a
great increase in business and real
estate prices

A report reached Santa Ana that the
surveyors of the Atchison and Topeka
Railroad had been driven off the cele-

brated
¬

Henley ranch in the San Mar
guerita Valley

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Ha hat I told youl A thousand and
one of those sweet barber pole chewing
sticks have arrived at the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors

The latest novelty is the Monkey
Chewing Gum with other plain and
fancy chewing gum to be had only at
the Elite Ice Cream Parlors

Yum yuml Cream candies and other
plain and fancy candies just arrived
per Auslralja at the Elite Ice Cream
Parlors

TJ10 Bost Tonic
Mr Henry Billincs Washington D C

writes I have used your Uufiys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a onlc I
consider it superior to the liumlrcils of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as stlm
ulant liquors

-
Tiy Martlnelll Cider It is absolutely pure
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ntui Mirror rincs
Upholstering Iti All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed

Mutual Telephone and Night No 76

STORE 68 HOTEL STBEET
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LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES
UNION FEED CO

Tclep1ionc3No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Noll

HvLPOEDEH DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Grockory Houso Furnisliiiig llardwnro Agato
Iron Thrwaio

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th Store formerly occupied by Nott oppose Coa UanV Honolulu II

N CASTLE -

0 ItrA5TIK

ij 01

S

S

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GrETSTERAIj MEROlIANDISE

AGENTSiFOttl

Company
Pal Plantation Hitdicnclc Co llantatUltl j

OroTtiKanch Plantation R HaUteaif WUtiialllantatten
A II Smith Co Koloi KAuaH

Union Vlieiill MirntInsuranccCcn nny of Sin Fronclico
tun Fire Insurance Company of J

Hit New Englund Mutual Life Imuranco Company of llokton

Weston Patent Centrifugal
The New York anil Packet Line

The Line Honolulu anJ Sati
Dr Jayno Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Gllbit Remington and Wheelcrfe Wilton Machl

LAINE CO
Have vrccclved comijimentj of themost Econorulcaluid Feed for all klndi of vlj

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It li the greatest Kleih former Milk and Cutter producer n use

Oil thowt about 17 per cent of matter thli nearly
or 31a lbs 01 com or 10 707 ids 01 wnIs equal to 300 lbs ol oats

MIXED FKKD as well u our usual supply of the best kinds of

Cedar

Alarm

Hartford

Machine

Sewing

ValuaUe

nutritive
ear

hi

liny Oats Wheat Etc Etc -

Which Is offered at the Lowest and free ny part the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Iron and Wooden Refers to the
prominent erected by him amongst others numerous to mention the

Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Buildings Etc

33rick Work in Brandies
Office S comer andrAlakeaStreets

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of andMcrchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTER
Keep always in stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and Ice cold on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE

LOVES BAKEEI
73 Nuuanu Street

Every Description of and Fancy
Bread and Biscuits

Orders for Ship Bread on
Shprt Notice

ISLAND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

111a mmuiuii
GEO ItAUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Potk

Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

THE vestment Company limited
IN

Money loaned for or short periods on approved
security Apply to W L ORKEN

Umvcr Jliock Port St Manager

Spg

PROPRIETOR

Just
variety of PARLOR SETSs Mople

Walnut Sideboards Ward- -

a iiauy
mirrors

Glassware
and

SrAtCKnu 1

Nuuanu

II ATiinRTON
J U CASTLE

KohalaSugarCorapanyi HaikuSagar

DM
Honolulu

Merchant Francisco

a ttock

Cake Meal percent
bran

100 of ehlsmel
Also our Unrivaled

Cora
Market Rates delivered of

Brick Stone Buildings
following buildings too

Honolulu

all its
Queen

Plain

Executed

ORDERS

WESTERN HAWAIIAN

long

Mu Telephone No 38

GASOLINE
OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET

of the Hawaiian Ramie Company
fLimltnli will I in lirlil nn Tliiirdrlnv KMi

ruary 24th 1887 at 10 oclock a m at the
nf1la rt A T rIllltnll It- - ralIanUIHtB Ut 4 J 4VIIM IVIMJ JUIUIIU I11UUU
street

W V ALLEN
Secretary

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Instructin
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessons in

Singing and Violin
Playing 6n Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 3 S3- - -

NOTICE
PERSONS ARE HEREBY

warned pot to trespass on the Island of
Mokuumeume In Pearl River Lagoon or to
fish in Its waters and all found doing so will
be prosecuted according to law

EKANK BROWN

flSNtcntl Suucittecmcnto

HHACKFELDCo
-- Offer for Salc- -

VirfoulSire

STEEL RAILS FtfCE WIRES

ROIOFINGSLATES CEMENT

CRG C1CERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA iFOTtlSriTUHE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

MlI IiKII T

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 anil 111 KImr ISt Tiotwoon Tort and AlaJcea

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Corulstlni in part of

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupec Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also n full line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and CaVes All of
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No no P 0 Box No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Oarapbolls Block Merchant Stroet

E H1LDEE Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central alwavs stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations Dy every steamer

Tho Finest Manilla Cigar lu the Market on Hand

Island Ordors Carofully Attended to- - Givo Mo ft Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

r-OF -

CIGARS
Front the Celebrated Factory of Stpiton Slormf NewYork

HOLLISXER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN nott
Number S Kaalmmami Street

STOVES RANGES
Grx aiiite Iron and Tin Ware I

Ohnndoliors Lamps ami Lantorns

Water Pipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 60 HOTEL STEEET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Table and Pic Fruit Ktar Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Bloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cokes Mackenzies Fine ljiscuits Etc

Also alarge assortment of Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

V 0 Box no Ball Tcleplioue Np 349 Mutual No 149


